Ingredient Definitions Committee Meeting

2019 AAFCO Midyear Meeting
Hyatt Regency
Savannah, GA
Tuesday, January 22, 2019
10:30 AM – 12:00 PM
Regency Ballroom

To view meeting via WebEx register here: https://zoom.us/j/183716827 and/or to listen to meeting Conference Call Line: US TOLL 1-646-876-9923, Access code: 183 716 827#

1) Role call of Committee members
   (Please let the chair know prior to the meeting if you’d like on or off the committee. Non-participation affects our ability to form a quorum to conduct business.)
2) A Guide to Submitting New or Modified Ingredient Definitions to AAFCO Work group Q/A and committee document acceptance vote – Sue
3) Review IDC process flowchart. Vote to publish on the web - Sue
4) Revise Feed Term “Carrier” to incorporate SUIP #17 including possible elimination of 1% language - Ali / Alinovi
5) Revise Feed Term “stabilize” to incorporate SUIP #14 - Ali / Alinovi
6) Revise Feed Term “Canned” – Ali
7) New Feed term Bison – Brett
8) New Feed term __(workgroup output here)____ Buffalo – Brett
9) New Feed term “treat” - Ali
10) Vitamin Common Names  A, C, E placeholder - Tom
11) T71.35 *Brassica carinata* meal, Solvent extracted -- move to Official – Church
12) T71.40 Low Glucosinolate High Erucic Acid Rapeseed Meal Solvent Extracted (placeholder) – Move to Official - Church
13) Set IDC 3 hour meeting by webinar date in early April (4,9,10) 11:30 EST? - Richard
14) Volunteers to review “Is this Animal Food” Flowchart (for web) – Richard
15) CVM item one (placeholder) (may move up agenda)
16) CVM item two (placeholder) (may move up agenda)